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OFFICE,

MESSAGE.
GOVXRNOR'S
Santa Fa, Now Mexico
June 27, 1857.
QtmiME or mi Copkcii.
The United StnteiMail AH Mnl.V. o n n t
Fare Through:
and llousK or Representatives .
to Indopondenoe, Mo., will leave this
santa
F;.id May 1 to November 1 . '., . . . , . . $125 pmwi onIt,me loin
anu
each
ol
month
from
Appointed by the President of tho United States the Chief Executive
. $150
From November 1 to May 1 .
uu ur iiuiy in next.
of this Territory, it is withsincore diffidence that I assume Its hiirli nml
'
V. WMT1HU,
Package and extra baggage 35 oents per lb.
uaviu
responsible duties. Bcniotoond exposed oí the Territory is, and but
Postmaster.
is lunmer, and 50 oenti in winter, but no pack-i- e
charged less than One Dollar. All bag-ar- e
recently attached to the Uumon, as a part of this Great Republic,
and
no
owner,
the
responof
riik
at the
sibility ior any paokage worth over fifty dol- DOCTOR FINIS E. KAVANAUGH,
wiiue on that account it is entitled to peculiar consideration from the
ara nnleea contenta given and specially conFederal Qovernracntjon that account u'so tho duties of its Governor aro
.
tracted far and no responsibility for package
rendered the more difficult and responsible,.
r money given to the Conductora and not on
Santa t, New Mexico,
he Waybills
entering UDOn this hisrh office. I mnst mnTnitnlatn mTHlf
But nnon
furOffice
in front of the Democrat office..
.
Provisions, arms, ana ammunition
o 1
O
o
J
'
O'ld TOO, that 1he Territory is not disturbed br anv of those rlistmrtino- nished by the proprietors.
be
must
paid
advance.
money
in
irsp Passage
subjoiits of legislation, which are destroying the poace aud prosperity of
HOUKAUAY 4 HALL.
independence to Santa Fé.
tajeTlrsaxDvf tin orn mint an Hib or sua noun.

it

.....

'IS

SonsitionanbSntgcon,

(y

iwt

1, 1857.

JOHN S. WATTS,

oiuer minui icrritoncs, if we havo our political differences, they arc
comparatively small, and such as we aro all willinir. I trust, to submit
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office in the house' of Don Juan Scolly firit to the arbitrament of reaioa and of law.
That is the only tribunal to
WASttUlGTON CITY, D, C.
door south of Henry O'NM's itore.
hich a freo people should ever anpcal In controversies amonir themsi'l- the
to
o
will attend
TI1E undersigned
ves, assured that error cannot ultimately prevail wliilo reason is loft
of ail olaiins against the United
free to combat it.
States, either beforo Congress, or any of the
is a principle which lies at the founTHOMAS II. HOPKINS,
Departments of Government. 4pplioutions for
dation of all our institutions. Thnt tlin dp, nl are able to roveru them
ATTORNEY
attended
AND
duly
be
will
COl'XSEUOB
Warrants
Land
AT
Bounty
LAW,
selves, and that every political commuuitVjlias a right to decido for it-to, and all business committed to his ehaigt
bakta re.
will meet with prompt care. Claims against the
PRACTKE
in
si'u, me cnaractcr 01 inc luws una institutes uuuur wnicn it is to live
the
all
Courts
of
Law
Kenublii of Ücxico will be especially attended WILL Equity in the
Territory of Now Mux- tno u.nnrigiit of every American citizen, aud was dearly bought by
J.UE.NtUl'KMUS,
our ancestors. This istheriirht of thurionlo of this Territory, and
KEFER TO,
8.
when the proper time comes, as come it will, and they choose to assume
Tim Ho. Wilms H. Siitn o V.
or NOTICE TO THE
Hon. J. & 1'ukxra vr ll: w Ui. aSvXlulwias
INHABITANTS
OF NEW
USMIIUUI.
BOTli Uol'aia Oí ÜIS0BS
an independent position as
SUto, they will exercise that
MEXICO.
The Surveyor General of New iexico, by an right, uuiufluenced and
uuawed by foreign fanatics or border ruffians.
innrovpil
T..I.. iur.i t..
of Coniriftsl
nn lli
The exclusive power of legislation in the Territories belongs, under
qiared to "make s full report on all such claims
VALUABLE PBOPESTY FOR SALEI
si
. . tho
oritrmaled
Ul
"before
nt
tlia
I1...;,
etkiuon
to loavethc
Constitution, to tho Congress of the United States. But in tho
Intending
undersigned
the
the United Slates "by the treaty of Guadalupe Hi- offers the following property for sale.
urganic law wuicli constitutes us a Territory, and clothes you with the
ui
ucHuiiug
uaiu
lúe
vinous
ioc,
grades
of
ti'le
Fe,
of
Santa
A mountain farm six milei cast
with his descinion therein as to the validity or in- power of legislation.
Consrress has conferred uoon you the nower to In- which stand, a validity of
each of the same under (lit 'tulas,
en the Sauta Fe Creek; upon
r
"
Saws,
Lath
Mill,
Shingle
ges, and customs of the country before cession "its gislate upon all subjects "consistent with the. Constitution of the Uuitcd
water eower Paw Mill,
good
of
tract
large
pmo
o the United Suies,''
And he is alio required tu
NpSawi ice, with a
Statei and the provisions of that act." In other words, consrress has
Mill. The
uiuke 'eport in regard to all Pttbht existing
in
tiaber connoted with theof
three
from
showing
Territory,
the
'he
cutting
extent
oapable
and
locality
of given you, under certain limitations, the sanio powers of legislation, and
In good order and
lumber trota sun to etch, slotiug the number of inhabitants in the said
over mo 6ame subjects, that you would iave if you were a soverniiru
te (our thousand feel of
Pueblos resuociivelv. and the luiure or
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

r"

tan

f:

in... tin..

la the lund. fetich rpnort In h muiU
the form which may be prescribed by the Secreta-iof the Interior; which report shall be
lud before
Congress for such sclion tbereou as may be deemed just and proper with a view lo conlirm
bona tide
grants and give full effect to the Treaty of J818,
oetweeii the United states and Mexito.
Claimants m every case will be required to file
ft written
notice. iHlitna fnrth it.
n.
F
present cl.iiuaut
name of "original claimant"
II. E. EASTEUDAY.
.,
v...-ucuier rocunais or penecl its
fíale
...i- frm wltul aullmpiru ti..
Santa Fe, May 15th, 1857.
dwrived
with a reference lo (he evidence of the
puwer urn auiuoniy under which the trailing
of
NOTICE.
licer inav have acluil niani,t .1.
1....
ADMINISTRATOR'S
tyle and exient of eoumciiug claims, if'
any, with
have been
Whereas letters of administration
v..i
..i.
eviueuce and teati- of Probate of the uionv relied unon u.iuciuiy
...
n, ....
to ctuhih ii.A
inted to ae by the Judge
J
iijv
viauu, Bui 10
SountvofTaos Territory of ew Mexico, on soow transfer of right from the 'oril;iual.Sraiitee,
oouu-T- v
of
said
late
Barry,
jiieacui. viAiUJelili,"
tato of Edmund
r,
Everv claimant uvill
the 3rd d.V of
.
nvituiiiicq iv ItlllliBIl
deceased, bearing date
n utlienlical (lat of Survey, it 4
to all
notice
1
hereby
iurvey hu beeu
give
1857,
,
t0
'w
mil
they
iiuwiiiie me iirvciwe
that
said estate
buy-(I.S, VISMUiCtia
23to immediate payment, and to all
to enable the Surveyor General to execute the
to present then,
claims against the same
-vi,
uno,
uy law, ue nas 10 re- "j
not
ysar from this da s, and that if
íiiiIiviiIiibI.
lltieat all tlm.
uflm .u:
I... 1.
be forever
New Mexico before the treaty of 1W, to produce
presented in three years they will
.
um
luciiiui
ui
ciaiuia
office
at
iutu
at wiifa
mis
barred.
LUC1EN STEWART,
re,as soon as poswois.
Administrator.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
3, l857.-- 8.t.
Fernando de Taos, October
The act of Congress, above refei ed to, grants
16U acres of land to evm v u.hit
m.1. CKIeil 01
1
.V
the United States, or every white male above the
.
wuv uu ueciareu nia intention to
ki vi
S, PRICE KELLER.
become a eitizen. now reamin
m.... u....:.
and who was so residing , -- jor to 1st Jauuaiy

property will be sold with or without,
wagons, harness,
ules, oxen, wagons, log
Token, chains, &o.
land,
government
Also an improvement on
near Ualiateo, now planted in corn.
or
For particulars enquire on the premises
uudersigned In iauta
at the residence of the

'"ihis

i,

.v
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;m,

of outfitting and furn-PROVISIONS fc CO IN.

SuOODS,

spectfullv inform the

Would

o

Trj.

to

New Mexico,

isrs and speculators of

t

bere at my lime prior to th 1st January I808
. ,..1 . ..
.
,J .
th lomj lm ...1
K,aiul luu lcra, 0I pujlc
no claim to arm inch ilninimn 1.
i ,...1... .1..
'id has or shall be settled on, and
cullivaUd for
.
ears; ana no such donation claim
luiceiaive
.11 .uy
anv
Claim rtani. ...I k.. 4L. 1....... maimer . Willi
.vvvS,
uj, in. trmynr uuaaaiupe hi- -

at the lowest price,
REFER TO

Metres. Beck Jonson & Co.
Col. St. Vrain
Don Manuel Armija
"
Han. M. A. Otero
Messrs. II. J. Cuniffe & to.
Vestport Mo.

Soptember31

J.

&

...

Santa Ft.
Mora.

Alburquerque.
Lai Cruiei.

1857.-6- -m.

All indivitlnalt ..litimin ll.
t.
t....c,
At
venen, ui
men uo
h .u
nation will find it.lo their interest to give the ear.
.""""v. iinormauoo 10 uie surveyor Ueneral
aa 10
Hie loca itifa nr huir muí.
,u uiufi w.
enaDie mm to direct his surveying
operations" ac
.
t
Tk.
..I
tuiu.n,vjr.
iu eacn couniy atiall be
uie
deacrioed as distinctly as possible in reference t
any and all notable objects in the vicinity.
Given under my band at my office si
Santa ie this 18 day of
A. D. 1855

j.

i"

.....

U

W. R. BERNARD,

(Successors to KEANEY & BERNARD,)
METROPOLITAS

WHOLESALE

INDIAN,

VI Irlsw WIllLQU sJlsl
" -- "
ud to everv tsvbiu ma)
m
.k,..,. ti,. ....
vean,- who bal dechu-et- l h m.!.. tiy VVtVUJQ .
"siiiwii
v.w,,,
wu remuing m me i ernlory on the
U JuilUarV IKflii , or Ulm.null
h
u. IV....
-- MV ...... .VSUVIB
mu tJl.
(ts

UKXICAN,

GOODS,
QUX1N,I

fi,

oaiua

UI

11

BUILDINGS,

DEALERS

AND

E. C. M'CARTY,
WHOLEALE GROCER,

IN

roawARsixa and cowssion micnANt,
Campbell's New Building, 'Valer Street,

OUTlTTINQ

GROCERIES,
AND

Ja.VVl

M

Survlyor General of New Htxico.
au. f, 1009, 'iyv4..

KANSAS

CTT7,

I0.

mritiHoii.

OARDWARI.

Col. Robesrt Campbell, St. Louis.
Riley and Christy, St Louis.
Ulasgow and Brothers.
"
A. B. Miller, Leavenworth City. '
Ilumphrsy, Tutt and Terry
W. and J. McCoy, Independence.
Dr. David Waldo, ludopendence, Mo.

TO NEW MEXICO.
take great pleasure in announcing to
WE merchants of New Mexico,
thai ws
have succeeded in saving the m the trouble of
Louis
to
St.
to buy their
going
IMPORTAHT

"

OEoe Aoting Commisssry Subsistence,
Sauta fe, November24 1857.

Ai we have established at this place a mana,
faotory of SOAP, LARD, OIL, STAR
TALLOW CANDLES, which we will be able to
furnish our friends in New Mexico, at

i

PROPOSALS

FOR CORN I

Sealed proposals will be received at this of- ST, LOUIS PRICES,
fifí Until 12 M. DmuihU Qnk IUC7
v.u ivui, lur iL.
vile
Being determined to make a superior artiole we delivery of one thousand fanegas of corn in
in
such quantities, and al tuoh times,
the ear,
look forward to receiving numerous orden.
M ainj itcruaiier ua liipmAteu.
MAJORS KELLER & BYER.
Good and responsible iceurltiei will bt re

quired.

Novimttr 18th

Uth.

1855.
'

Dm, Í

J. T. SPRAOCE,
Bvt.Maj AOapUtblnfy.
iotinf Commissary of Subsistence,

United

Statu

Army,

l

'

NUMBER

12, 1857.
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only a repetition of the maxim,

that ho should be couiidercc? public
utiiuiuivui. nuu luuhUH iwu uiiiiirH ui uriLSK ui DTnw Ik iivrA nn iv nn.i
grew beforo. What a grcut blessing it would be to the neoiilo of tbii
Territory,. . if bv nn imnrovemimt
in
Ka Unhl.
it enna Muu
kiiM
... apripnltnnt
111 MV WW M- lj-ed; and yet it has been done elsewhere, and may bo again done, l'ro-VldftllCe IlftS lilflSfiKiMl
iMimnfft ami
n. mrwt ffcníul
'itk,aní1 Itttt
....
hivw
vmiuhvv mta m e vir bvh, uuii
we aro denied thoso fructifying showers, with widen other portions of our
happy country are blessed.
But, no doubt, there ato thousands of acres
of laud, now lying idle and awaste, which might be brought into successful aud prolkable cultivation, by the employment of proper agricultural

implements, and tho introduction of graiu suitable to the toil and
If. for example, bv the introduction of the Chinese mnmr mnr- could mauufacturo our own sugar, bow Important it would bo to the
people, aud what a savin
to tho Territory I . It is not expected that
ynu can give any legislative nid, at present, to the canse of agriculture;
but by your example and influence at home, you can do much to cn-,
.... A
.
ll.tj
1.
l...nH...... I
A...
wuiugv uuu iiuíuuiv vino luvav luijfiMtauk
uiuuuu ui uuuonai inuusiry.
have
to
only t'mo
I
pass very rapidly over tho vast field of legislation
which lies beforo yon, and to touch only a few of the most important
subjects. But I should do great injustice to this interesting occasion,
if I fulled to bring to your favorable notice the great cause of education .
Xnt. simnlv the education of the rich liv tlin nn.liiivniant nf ,..,11.,.,. .
but the cducution of the masses by common schools
In a government
like ours, depending essentially, as it does, upon public opinion, it ie
all important that public opinion should be eulighteued. Public schools,
tucrciurc, ior me education oi mose wno are not able to educate themselves, ought to bo the first duty of every statesman aud patriot. While
it is the best means of promoting every other improvement in tho State;
it is the nnlv4 sure .minn nf iiroacrviniro nur
,.ri,..
- (Ym instituí;,.,,.,
viaun- i
.Hu..i....v..a, uuu v.
mitting them unimpaired to onr posterity. The donation of public lund,
muMv mj wnjjitM iui une oujijiv-ivvluuiiiiuu bcuuuis hi hub territory, is
not yet available; and until it can be made so, it is not expected you can
do much upon this important subject. But if you can do but little, it
will at least be the commencement of this uoble work tho education of
the poor. And in the language of a great poet ;
"Who does the most his oircumstance allows,
Does well, nets nobly, angels could no more."

I herewith submit for your consideration the Report of the Treasurer
of tho Territory, and that of tho Auditor of Tublic Accouuts, From
these Reports It appears, thut tlienmouut of warrants drawn upon teSe
Treasury for tho bscal year ending the
day of November, 1857,
was, in round numbers, $10,913 ; while the amount of cash received for
same
was
the
year
only $7,604, leaving a deficiency for the year of $3,-30- 9.

lth

This added to the amount of debt, outstanding at the beginning
As a Territorial legislature, your legislation must
of the fiscal year, will muko the total debt of tho Territory $9.872. lu
Stitcs. As a State le tho opinion of tho Auditor of public accounts, this debt will be reduced
gislature, which yon must one dny becomo, yoa will still legislate, I trust about $1.500 by the liual return of certain collectors who arc still la
default. .
uuacr me same glorious Constitution.
t
From this statement of the fiiianrial condition of the Territory, it np
Under 0ur form of government, and indcjl under every form of con
pears that an additional increase of the revenno (s inevitable To allow
HÍitllMniml rrnrnrninant time, Awn Iwa
. 'it.
:.u.l. nrtn!nl..i:
your warrants to bo at a large discount, is unjust to the public creditor,
which is general and national in its charauíf, and tho other, which is and highly injurious to the character of the
Torrit07. It will be for
local and peculiar to each of the States of the Uuion. In the formation, you to determine how this additional revenue shall be raised, with least
inconvenience to the people who pay it. But I would suggest, that pon
therefore, of our institutions, it was nocossary to havo governments with-i- u
whatever property tho taxes are luid, it should be an ad valurcm tax, and
ímb:t,'iíi
a gufwumeut
a immrio, as the latinists express it. Sub paid according to the value of the property, or the
amount of merchanjects of a national charartcr, aud which concern alike all the States, have dize, ylny other principle of taxation must work great injustice,'
I call your attention also to that portion af the Auditor's report, '
ueen wisely given by the States to tho general government, and
belong,
from which it appears that wc pny the salaries of a keeper aud
ussitnut
under tho constitution, to the Cotiirress of tiie Uuitod States. Each are
keeper of a Territorial prison, although there Is no sndi prison and
the grave questions of peace and war our military and naval establish
is
tho
Territory
great
at
that
expense in sending convicts to this
'i. ial
ments; our foreign commerce aud foreign Intercourse our post office esprison, which never had nn existence. 1 recommend therefore
tablishments : onr intercourse with tho various Indian tribes, and our mat uie law on tins suujcct no repealed, and that each county be required to provide itself with a snfo jail in which to confino it nn . n- npublic domain.
These subjects, and all others necessary to their nroper
victs.
The punishment of offcudcrs is properly a county churgc audi
execution, belong exclusively to Congress. You have nothing to do with should not be a territorial ouo.
them, nor have you any right to touch them, except to address
The suspension of the Public Buildings at this 'place Is mucít to
yourself
by memorial and resolution to the Congress of tho United
on many accouuts. emiei'iallv thnt. nt tu
..:...
States. These
great interests have been committed by the people of the Territory into appears to mo so essential to tho clhcient and successful administration
if the criminal laws of the Territory. I therefore requested the Superthe hands of their delegate in Cougre6s, whose zeal and
ability are a sure intendent of Public Buildings to furnish
me a detailed report of the exguarautee that they will be properly cared for and defended.
posed condition of these Buildings, with an estimate of the
amount ne- v
But all these great interests, important and diversified as they
w. w,ut,,vuvu, nuu.u iqiuri, i nave iiiansmtiteu to th
arc
of
the
Treasury,
Secretary
with
nn
earnest
request that an caiiy approand wisely given, as they have been, by the States to tho Federal Govpriation might bo iuado by Congress to fiuish them.
.
ernment, constitute but a small portion of tho rights and interests
that
becomes my duty, also, to call your attention to anothor
It
subjpctof
belong to a State or Territory as a political community. Under the more Importance to the
Territory, anda much moro serious cause of
Constitution of the United States every power and every interest not ex- comnluint. I- allude to- a recent ilorisinn nf- tl.a
iyuiiuug VUUj tJl 1118
pressly given tc the Federal Government, hag been reserved to the Territory, by which the pcoplo in most of the counties have been virtua- luusuw.
ui
ui
iy
vuuiia
Uliucr Ulli UCCISI0H tUCrt UTO Ouly
States aud the people : and Congress has no right to touch them in any
three places at which courts aro now lioldcn within the broad limits
of
wuy, except to protect, as they are bound to do, the States and tho
from
this
Suitors
Territory.
every part of the Territory must prosecute-thei- r
people in tho complete exercise aud enjoymenl of them.
suits there, at great loss both of timo and money, uud at
great
hazard to their lives ; or give them up altogether. Every juil ddivcrr
These powers of legislation, thus reserved to the States and the pcoplo,
must be made there, from everv county however remata
t ..,.. embrace every subject and every Interest which is local in Us character pense to tho county : or criminals must bo
allowed to go unpunished
every subject which relates to our rights of person and of property
It is only necessary to state the facts to show the hardship aud opprca
which
nnder
the
people are sulTcring,fromthis resent change la their
rights which are most sacred and dear to ns. Tho lives, the fortunen, 8on
judicial system. Doubtless tho court thought itself justified bv the law.
the personal safety, and that which is dearer than all, onr character
and under wüicü it acted. Hut with great deference foe the
court, aud proreputation, depend, under the constitution and tho organic law, alone found rispect for the Judges, I do not
thiuktho law justified so harsh
upon your legislation. Evxtt measnro for the internal improvement
conclusion.
a
Certuinly
was
it
the
never
intention
of Congress thus to
of
deny courts of law to the pcoplo of tho Tei riteny or t tantalise them,
the Territory mnst come from you, end what a vast field docs this
opon
with the mere oppenrancc of justice, without its reality. It is the boast
before you 1 Tho mineral wealth of this Territory,
though comparativeof American jurisprudence, thnt it is not only open to all alike, bat
that
ly unknown, is immense.
Your hiddeu treasures would enrich any State it carries justice to every mau's door. If you wobM
have peoplo know
laws and respect them, they mnst he admim'stcied
if properly developed. Your mines of gold, silver, copper and
the
lead are
among them
said to be not inferior to those of California, where tho Federal Govern- They must see and hear judges expound the law, and theuniclvea share-iits administration.
And why should it not bo so here t There aro
ment has already found it necessary to establish a branch mint for their
only nine counties in tho Territory, and the ntmost extent,
therefore, of
coinage. Your iron ore and coal, those great elementa of national the service of each of our judges
would be to held seven courts during
wealth, are the very best in the world, and your mountains and Tallies tho year, six in the counties and one Supreme Court at the capital
are full of them. It is true we are too remote from commerce to be able hardly occupation enough to keep his judicial kuowk'dge bright; for it
was tho opinion of a great English lawyer, that to make
a good judir.
to manufacture iron for other States, but surely wc should not continue
yon must Keep him occupied.
.
to buy of them, at five times the price for which we could manufacture a
1 rocommond,
thcroforo, that the- - causes now In the three district
better article at homo. So too of many other articles of domestic con- courts be remanded to the counties in
which they originated wider tho
sumption. This country is distinguished for jti pasturage.
Your flocks fullest conviction that Congresa cannot hesitate, at eneo, te repeal tho
obnoxious
rromo,
which has been made thus to overturn, not onlv
and your herds constitute much of yonr wcalth.and yot your surplus wool
tho
body of the law to which it is attuelitd, but also the tundameutul
must rot on the dunghill, or be sent across the pluius to bo manufacturand
organic law of the Territory.
ed, and brought back here and sold to yon, at four or five times
I have thus, gentlemen, given yoo my views of the
the
powers and ditlen
which
price for which yon could manufacture as good an article at home.
as a legislative body. 1 feas the task which
It posed tOattach tof. you
I prohOR
llMMI
mVSC
imno.fn..ll.
H... at Lnave
--does not require any great amount of capital or of skill to manufacture
.
uut
tno con.
i ,.
Tn X Z
,fc.ih.H' ,9??5 M- d fvo,a
iron or coarse woolen goods; but it rcquiros a beginniug, and until
Terr- iPar'
it
u "uu ,ue Wttnw 01 yuf constituents, yoa
H
7
is done, whether as a Territory or a State, we must
always remain de- will be able to supply my defect., and correct the errors Into
which
may have fallen. la matters of legislatton.tny
pendent upon other States ; and the products of our Industry and our
duty Is only concurrents
but
I
in
you
promise
a
vanee
my hearty
wealth will be mnk in transportation upon the plains.
In every mea.nr
calculated o promote tho interest of the Territory
and the rood of her
Equally important to the Territory is the improvement ofhoragri-enlture- . people. My moat important doty will
be, faithfully ,,d impartially to
executo yonr laws. As this is my chief, so It has been
The cultivation of tho soil is an occupation upon which we
made tny swora
all
duty ; and no assaranco that I could give you from this
depend, and by which most of us live. Eve7 Improvement,
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oouwieut ixauuoai uemocrau.
estate of Wm. E. Barr, deceased. All persons
hat
thut
shown
our
his
party
to
its
former
appreciation of turf, lbirty-fon- r
position, which has been done. having claim! against said estate aro hereby
Eon. 0. P. X: bolso i,lo. m cr'y editor of th
horses, the pick of Europe,
.
.
.nA
.:.
hi. mit.il. a.- a hrn
ki.
.
....
....
...
TTid
.
..t.inti.
will
V
lm
U.UM
.1
numerous friends
U U
hnn. notified to nreaent thnm within ftna vaar fraia
... . linnnT in
.
IV UVW
Washington Uuiou, Las Utu elected to the seo, by sleeting him to the honorable position entered for the Cesarwitch cup, when Prioress
of the accomplishment of this act of justice to this dato, or they will bs barrad.
'
V. U. tMwate bom Teutiswel.
won the race.
a descrviug efflcer. FhütdtSfhia Argat,
dec. 12-- 61
STEPHEN BOIOE, Adm'r.
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GAZETA SEMANARIA
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PRIORESS.

The great .Newmarket races pa England
for the CeBarwich stakes, worth 20,000, were
won in gallant style by the American mare
Prioress over thirty competitors. Very heavy
bets had been made against her previous to
the day of contest. The well known horse
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feráz, mas somos negados de afinólias lluvias fructífieadorascon las eu
los otras porciones de nuestro feliz pais sou bendcVidas.
Pero sin dnda
hay miles de acres de tierra ahora incultos, v vasta esteVinm. mm mi.

dieran ser cultivadas con facilidad y provecho, pando herramientas do
Nombrado por el Presidcnto de loa ÉstadosUnidos como el Ejecntl agricultura propias y la introduction
de granos propios para la ierra y
yo Superior de este Territorio, es con sincera difereücia one asumo sus lus estaciones,'
Si, por ejemplo,
la
for introducción de la ccflí de I
SANTA FEgBABADO,
DICIEMBRE 12 DE 1857. altos y responsables
deberes. Ecmoto y espuesto como es el Territorio
ru.v..Uv tLiiuiiui vi uí.uiui Jim nuestro rusto, cunn linpor- y aun recientemente ngregadoa la Uuion, como una parte de esta gran tanto seria para il pueblo ! y t que ganancia
tan 'ufando 'raira al Lecompte, also the property of Mr. Ten
""' TRTCX0SOEUCAZCTA,
República, mientras por aqüella causa es acreedor á la peculiar consi- torio
..
No es de esperar que vosotros podáis dar un auxilio lenitivo
Broeck, died suddenly of colic. Trvor has
POIt UN AÑO, $2
invariable- - deración del Gobierno Federal, cor Bnncüa causa también los deberes á la vez al ramo de la agricultura,
pero por vnastro eicinnlo S inflnin
been ' rided off from all his engagements for mente
adelantados:, una onniri 15 1.9
de sn Gobernador son hechos mas dificultosos y responsables.
aquí, podéis hacer mucho para incitar y mejorar' este
wuHtivgi
muy importante
season.
The
English
t"e
papers have the Por seis meses $1 50 o per tres meses
.
Mas, al entrar sobre los deberes de este alto empleo, me es
$1, iem.
,.
ramo ue mousina nacional. '
following
account
of
the
:. , :
race
,
;
r
pre adelantados.
,
á mi mismo v á vosotros, ano el Territorio no está in
, ;
Unicamente tenso tiempo para posar muv ranidaiiionto Knf,ri l Tnt,i
The Hag was dropped to a beautiful start.
AVISOS, $1 00 por un coadro de dies
lineas quietado por ninguno de aquellos asuntos discordes do legislación que campo de legislación que está ante vosotros, y tocar
Dusty Miller bore his colors to the front, por la
únicamente unos
primera nsoroion, y 50 ecntavos por oa-- a
. with Queen Béss, Creva, M., Dobler and the
e&ian uestrnyenuo la pní y prosperidad de otros nuevos Territorios.
Si pocos do los asuutos toas mportnulcs de
: mas baria trranda
inseroien subsequent.
Plush colt following nearly in the order namacaso tenemos nuestras diferencias, son comparativamente pequefias, y injusticia a esta Interesante
ocasión, si fallara en presentar a Muestra
ed; Odd Trick. Fright, Emulator Zigzag,
son talcs quo confio que todos somos prontos para someterlas á la arbi- - favorublc consideración
:
el gran asunto de educación. No simplemente
Warlock, Prioress and Poodle lying in the
El Mensaje del Gobernador.
iracion ue la razón y de la ley. Aquella es el único tribunal al cual la educación del rico, con el establecimiento
, middle of the ruck. These positions were
de colegios: mas la educa
La primera comunicación oficial do su Ex- un pueblo libre debe, en cualesonicra caso apelar en controversias entro ción ue las masas mediante
unchanged until reaching the Ditch, wheu
escuelas comunes: En un gobieruo como el
Creva rushed to the front, Queen Bess being celencia el Gobernador
si mismo, asegurado que el error no puede prevalecer al fiu cuando la
A. Rencher fue hedí
nuestro, ha tcuido esencialmente, como es de opinion pública, es de
In close atteudanee upon her, with
toda
Odd Trick á la Legislatura del Territorio do Aímvo Mñ. razón es dejada libre para combatirlo. El gobernarse por si mismo, es
importancia qno la opinion publica sea ilustrada, Escuelas
' third, Emulator, El
públicas,
Hakim, Prioress, Fright
el principio qne se halla á la base de todas nuestras instituciones.
el lunes pasado; el documento esta
Que pues, para la educación de aquellos quo no poseen medios
publi
Zigzag, Warlock and the Plush colt, formiur jico
para educarse
cado en la Qazeta de hoy, en ingles y espa- - el pueblo es capaz de gobernarse por si mismo, y que toda comunidad a si mismos, debo ser el primer deber de
the next lot.
todo hombre de Estado y
política
el
posee
derecho de decidir por si misma, el carácter do las le- triota. Mientras quo es la
At tho Bushes the pace began to tell, and uui, y pcuimos quo sea leído con cuidado. Te.
medida mejor para nromotaf tn.ln nt
"
"vwn je- i
Warlock, Plush colt and Poodlo dropped nomos espacio nada mas que para expresar yes é instituciones baio las cuales tienen auo vivir, es la nrimoironiturn
jora en el estado, es la única medida para preservar nuestras libres ins
a
i
back, and Creva resigned the lead to Queen nuestra
concurrencia en las miras generales de todo ciudadano Americano, y fuo caramento adquirida por nuestros tituciones, y para transmitirlas
intactas á la posteridad. Lo donación
Bess.
As they descended the Hill Odd Trick
j&ste es el derecho del pueblo de esto Territorio, y asi que do
del mensaje, sin favorecer en referencia á sus antecesores.
terrenos pnblicos, hechos por el Conirreso nam snnnrrm. O0,.nin.
Emulator and Zigzag also disappeared from
the front. On approaching the cords Queen mas especificadas y peculiares alusiones.
El llegue el tiempo propio, que por cierto ha de lleenr. v desee nsuniir onn muñes en el Territorio, no son todabiade utilidad, y hasta
que los pueBess, with El Hakim, at her neck, still held tono es el de un estadista y exhibo nn cono- posición independiente como nn Estado soberano de la Union, ejercerán
dan hacer utiles, no es do esperar que vosotros podéis hacer
mucho en
a slight lead, with Prioress running by her- cimiento correcto y
entonces
aquel aerecno, nuro del indujo sin ser atemorizado por fanáti- en esto importauto
familiar de nuestra teoría
esunto. Mas si pudiereis hacer poco, seria lo
self on tho fur side third; Fright, Zigzag,
a
s
de gobierno, é indica la verdadera esfera do cos estaños 6 bandoleros errantes.
principiar esta noble obra la educación del pobre : y en el lenWarlock and Emulator showing l, fr.mt fi
'
esetusivo
El
poder
de
legislación
la
los
en
Legislativa.
operación
Territorios,
portenece,
bajo
the ruck. One of the most exciting Cesar-wic- k
guaje do un gran poda ' Aquel qne hoce lo mus oue le
La recién lleguda del Gobernador ni Ter- la Constitución, al Congreso de los Estados Unidos. Pero en la ley cunstancius, hace
liuishes ever seen then ensued. Prioress,
bien, obra noblemente, los angeles mas no pod:a;i
half way up the cords, seemed to be about ritorio lo impide el entrar
en el Ilimitado es- Orgánica, la cuul nos eoustituye en un Territorio y revisten A vosotros hacer."
.
.
'
coming in alone, but tho tiny jockeys of El pacio de
recomendaciones inferions, y por con el poder para legislar sobretodos los asuntos "consistentes C0U la
Adjunto someto para vnestra consideración el informe del
Hakim and Queen Bess moflo a sd-to- ,
and consiguiente con
Tesón ro
modestia scfiala unos pocos Lonstittieion de los hstadoe Unidos y los provistos do nnucl ado."
the jndge unable to serrato the rst three
y aquel del lutendento do Cuentas publicas. Parece de estos informes
de
los
asuntos
En
otras
mas
el
palabras,
Congreso
ha dudo á vosotros buio ciertos limites nun m cmnn un
prominentes de I.ejislacion
pronounced a dead heat with Prioress Queen
, .
.
inniu mi'fw.a nnnin.i
iviuu Bi., rnicsorcna. en i. nn rH .,i .
Bess and El Hakim. Fright was next ubout
reservando indebitablenicnte una expresión los mifinos poderes de legislación, y sobre los mismos asuntos que tubie- - cinycuuo ei uia jo uo noviembre do
1807, fué, la suma total de $10-97- 3,
o length and a half behind them, Zigzag was
mas entera de sus minis Insta eme una red- - seis como si meséis uu hstndo Soberano de la Uuion. Como ana Lemientras qne lu suma do diucro recibido en el misino tiempo fué
fifth, about a leiurth and a half in mimu
t
Warlock, who was sixth, and Martinet se- - dentia mus larga entro nosotros le muestre gislatura Territorial, vuestra legislación ha de ser precisamente cousin. únicamente $7,004, habiendo un defíto para el afio do $
2,307, y aña- tente con la Constitución de los Estados Unidos. Como una Legislavonui; Jiinuiator and Sauntcrer hended the mejor las necesidades de la genio.'
diendo esta suma a la deuda al principio del afio fiscal, hace la deuda
j.
next lot that struggle in. In the extreme
tura de Estado, lu cual precisamente hubeis de llorar á ser ubiim rlin
total del Territorio 1 9,872. En la opinion del intendentn
El mensaje es suficientemente positivo pa0 ,.,..,(.
M
rcarpullcdupwere t. üilcn, Wild Honey,
WIB
confio que todavía legislarán bajo la misma gloriosa Constitución.
ra
asegurarnos que Su Excelencia tendrá opipublicas, esta deuda será rebujada cerca de 1,500, 'por los retornos a
Poodle, Fisherman, Black Tommy, and the
IJajo nuestra forma de gobierno, y en verdad, baio toda forma de ro-Poacher.
niones de si misino, y que no rendirá su deber
naies uc cienos colectores que totiabia uo lian rendido cuentos.
bienio, hoy dos nsuutos de legislación ; el uno que es general y nacio
De este manifiesto do la condición de la hacienda del Territnrin
y prerogativa como el primer Exccntino del
....
nal en su carácter, y el otro local y peculiar a end
, The d'mocracy would vote for the devil, if
uno de los Estados ce
"
a una aprchciicion tímida del disque un aumento adicional de la renta es inevitable. El permitir
lorntorio,
que
he were tho nominee of the party. Exdane.
Por
lo
tanto,
delaUuion.
en la formación do nuestras instil udnne
ó
vuestros bonos estén a un gran desenento, es Injusto al acreedor publico
Yes; but be coaldn't bo 'the nominee. gusto popular, a Un servicio criminal para fuo necesario tenor
gobiernos dentro nn gobierno "imperium n imperio,"
y altamente injurioso ni carácter dd Territorio.
The democrats always nominate men of their su propio interés,
Vosnim.
como io espresan ios latines. Asuntos do un carácter nacional, cu los
own party.
Baton Rougt Advocate.
determinar el modo de elevar esta renla adicional ron In rrwinna surtí,...
.,...,
.
cuales todos lo Estados son Igualmente interesados, lian
sido sabiamen
tia al pueblo que tiene quo pagarla. Pero sujícre que sobre cuoles.iuie- El Hon. Jlcrrll Ashurst.
te concedidos por los Estados al Gobierno rencra!. v nertcnecan.. hain
1 Messrs. Harper & Brothers announce
that
I
'
a propiedad que sea puesta la penciou, que sea una pencion advalorem,
"
J"
recent events will not interfere with tho reguNos da gusto el tener que anunciar la elec- la Constitución de los Estados Unidos. Tules son. las
pnettin.
lar publication of Harper's Weekly and Hart tacada secnn el valor de la propiedad 6 cantidad do
ción de este caballero como presideute do la nes de la paz y de la guerra; nuestros establecimientos
militares y ma- pers Hew JWonthly Magazine, which were
Cunlesqniera otro principio do pendones hará grande injusticia. '
never so prosperous as they uro now. Thac- Cámara de Representantes del Territorio de mimos, uucsiro comercio y rejacioncs extrangeros, nuestros estableciLlamo también la atención do vosotros á aiiuella parte did
keray's new story, "The Virginians," will be Nuevo Méjico. El Señor Ashurst es nativo mientos do cstuletns, nuestras relaciones con las varias tribus de Indios
del Intendente, do la cuul puroce, que estamos pagando los salarios do
commenced iu tlio December number of the de illabuina, y en un tiempo representó esc y los terrenos públicos. Estos asuntos, y todos los demás
accesorios
uuUuardiau y Uuardmn Diputado de la prisión Territorial, aunque no
Magazine. ,.
en lu Legislatura.
Hace cosa de seis á sn propia ejecución, pertenecen esclusivamcuto al Conu-reso- .
Vosn.
huy tal prisión; y quo el Territorio esta sufriendo grandes gastos en
años quo se mudo á esto Territorio V desde tros no tenéis intervención en ellos ni tenéis el derecho do tocarlos,
Head Qr. Depart, of N. M.
transmitir reos ó esta prisión Territorial, la cuul lamas ha evlduln
en dirijirsc por memoriales y resoluciones ni Congreso de los Estaentonces ha sido un prospero practicante en
Suata Fe, November 20, 1857.
Recomiendo, pues, míe lu lev. sobre este amiuto sea ubroinidu. v mm ra- cj
su profesión
la ley. Su experiencia y un dos Unidos. Estos grandes intereses lian sido depositados por oí pueSpíciai Ordess. )
da condado sea requerido de proveerse cou cárceles seguras para asegujuicio sano son suficientes para asegurar ona blo del Territorio en lus manos de su Dcletrado cu el Conereso. envn
No. 121).
rar sus propios reos. E castiiro de los delincuentes es prontamente
el
.
In compliance With instructions from the War prospera administración de los (liberes del celo y habilidad son una gnrautia segura quo serán propiamciito cuidado los coududos, y no debo ser el del Territorio.
cargo
dos
defendidos.
y
empleo
que ahora tiene, podremos seguraDepartment, dated Adjt. General's Offioc, Sepa suspensión del trabajo en las obras publicas aqui, es do sentirse,
Pero todos estos grandes intereses, importantes y diversos como son
mente predecir tal terminación a la presente
tember 24th 1857, a Buard of officers will asvarias
por
razones, espcciulmenlc aquel de la Penitenciaria, lo cual á mi
semble at Santa Fe, Nuw Mexico, on the 1st sesión de nuestra Legislatura.
y sabiamente conferidos como han sido por los Estados ni Gobierno Feá la administración eficaz y fiel ejecución délas
proximo, to exumiuo and oorrect, as far as
deral, constituyen aun, una porción peque fia de los derechos é Intereses parecer, es muy esencial
leyes crimiuales dd Territorio, por lo tanto supliqué al Superintendente
ptaotlosble, Hits, of four companies of the mipertenecen
que
6
nn
Estado
a
Territorio
cerno
una comunidad política.
La elección do Donaeiono Vigil nomo
de EdiGcios Públicos, de suplirmo con un informo pormenor du la condilitia of New Méjico, ordered out by Acting GoPresidente del Consejo, fue un tributo mereci- Bajo la Constitución de los Estades Unidos, todo poder y todo Interes
vernor Mesemy in the year 1804; and horewith
sido
ha
no
espresnmente dado ni Gobierno Federal, ha sido reser- ción espucsta de estos edifieios, con un presupuesto de las Bumas necesado a un puro amigo del Territorio, y a uu que
nolosed to the recorder. Letter marked
rias para concluirlos, cuyo informe he transmitido al Secretario de la
vado á los Estados y al pueblo, y el Congreso no tiene ningún
"A," hombre honesto. El Sr. Vigil ha sido uno
derecho
de
also herewith enclosed, will moro clearly explain
Tesorería
cou una sincera suplica, que una pronta apropiación sea helos amigos mus firmes y mejores que el Go- de tocarlos, ni intervenir en ellos do ninguna manera; si noes pora
the duties required of the Board. ...
el
Congreso pura su conclusion,
cho
por
como
son obligados de hacer, los Estados y el pueblo en el
It will ba proper for the Hoard to Rive duo bierno Americano ha tenido en Nuevo Méjico, protijer,
Es mi deber también llamar vuestra atención á otro asunto do mayor
notioe to all parties concerned
completo ejercicio y gozo de ellos.
of time a ud y por coiihiguieuto uno de los mas
consistentes
place of holding its sKeioun.
importancia para ti Territorio, y de una causa mucho mas ntíu de queEstos poderes de legislación, asi reservados á los Estado
de lus demócratas nacionales. Tenemos gusto
the boiird will bo composed as fjllows :
y al pueblo ja. Me refiero á la reciente decision de la Corte
Superior dd TerritoBrcvl. Lt l'ol. J, B, Grayson, Mnj. Suba. Dept.
cu ver que nuestro partido lia mostrado su abrazan todo asunto y todo interés qne es loenl en su carácter todo rio, por la cual el pueblo de los mas de los condados ha sido virtiialmt liBreves Mij. J. T. Sprajrne, Cant. 8th Infantry.
te privado de las Cortes de Justicia.
Jtajo esta decision hay lies usuaprecio a sus méritos como hombre y su pa- asunto relativo á nuestros derechos de la persona y de la propiedad
First Lt. Miltou Cogswell, 8th Infantry.
res únicamente en bu cuales las cortes son teuidus dentro de. los
derechos los mas sagrados á nosotros. Las vidas, las
Tho Junior member will record ihé proceedsetriotismo
como
la
haciendas,
un
ciudadano,
elehabiéndolo
ings of iho Board.
de esto Territorio. Litigautes de todas partes del Territorio
guridad personal, y aquello que es mas caro que todo, nuestro carácter
By order of Brevet Brigadier Gen' Garland. gido a lu houorublo posición queuliora ocupa.
tienen que prescoutnr sus causas allí, sufriendo grandes perdidas, tnnto
y reputación, dependen bnjo la Constitución y la Ley Orgánica, solaW. A. NICHOLS,
del tiempo como do dinero, y con gran peligro de perder lu vida, ó a- Asst. Adjt. General,
.
mente de vuestra legislación. Toda medida para la mejora
.
,d' si., t..- in í'í.iv,
Tndn
-internal del lmndonnr sns ntKna- f.titrti'numntn
,nresn rlu .w.....,M
uv.oei
Col. J. B. Grayson.
íé5La dignificuda cllcicnto 6 itnrmiVial Territorio precisamente ha de venir de vosotros, y que campo
tan vas- jwgiulo allí, do todo condado, no obstante cuan remoto sea, y con cremanera con la cmd presidio el Hon. Juun to se abre á vosotros I
cidos gastos del condudo,ó han do permitir á los criminales de escaparse
La riqueza mineral do esto Territorio, aud
sin castigo, r.s necosario únicamente presentar ios necnos para maiú-festCristobal Armijo sobro lu Cámara de
a
comparo tivnmen to desconocida, es inmensa, vuestros tesoros escondidos
la molestia y opresión que el pueblo esta sufriendo por euasa de 1
durante el progreso de su orgnnisa-cie- n enriquecerían cunlesquier Estado si fueran nropitimento
WiSTPOHT, Missouri.
....
m.t,,,.,.,
onmlim ,1,,
c
,H,.I ol .lnrK. lu
tlesarmllmln. WHimfn vi.iiii'iu
uu nu
oiotviuui juuniHi, e.u mum. .u, wi ti. K l'lcin JllsllU- fue materia de observación general. El Se dice
Jmerciante en toda oíase de habilitación y
que vuestras minas de oro, plata, cobro y plomo, no son inferio- cada por la ley bnjo la cual obró, mas con la mayor deferencia á la corto
vefcotos para viajo; bastimentó y maii, Señor Annuo es uno
de los mas fieles demó res á las de California, donde el Gobierno Federal lo ha
respetuosamente avisa i los comerciantes,
hallado necesa- j imiiuuuu lunjieiu jmni lusjucccn, eujr uu upuiiuu iu lu icj RCJlU'atan dura conclusion.
No era por cierto lu opluion del Congreso de
y fletoros del Nuovo Méjico quo esta cratas y nuestro partido lo debo mucho por rio ya establecer una casa de moneda
acuñar,para
Vuestros minera
hacía al pueblo del Territorio cortes do ley, ó atormentarlo con la
piHpurmiu uu .ouo ueinno a orreoerles k lis su (irme y decidida acción en la preservucion
les uc uerro y carno-pieuraquellos grandes elementos de riqueza na- mera apariencia de la justicia sin su realidad. La
procios mas bajos y términos mas cómodos on
jurisprudencia Ame- do su orgnuizueion, y do este modo haber ven- cional, son los mejores del
surtido completo y grande de efectos de
.,.
....
mundo, y vuestras montañas .y valles son lle- l'ieilll'l tin liWflrt niiu r na imTnmmitn nhlnrln á tmliiQ i,nm
y puede suplir mail
los precios cido al enemigo cu sus planes bien compuestos. nos de ellos. Es verdad que somos
lleva
la
á
la
de
justicia
Si
so
ludo
hombre.
puerta
desea
el pueblo
quo
demudado remotos del comercio de
nías bajos.
sepa las leyes y lus respeto hun de ser administradas entro d pueblo.
También estamos obligado al Sefior Galle ser capuces para beneficiar d fierro para otros' Estados, pero
Se refiere & los Señores
nor cierto
Hado voryoirá los jueces Interpretar In ley y participar el pueblo
Beck T Johnson
gos del condado de San Miguel, por sn efleien no debíamos continuar
Santa Fs
comprando de ellos á precios dobles á aquellos mismo do sn
Coronel O. St.Vrain '
administración, y porquo no debo ser aqui usi. f No hay
Mora
te
en favor del partido.
servicio
El
Señor
por
ios
cuales
Manuel
podíamos beneficiar un articulo mejor aquí. Asi es tam- mu ino uuuvu conuuuos en ci lerruorio, y ue consiguiente, el servido
rmiio
Allmrquerque
Gallegos
Hon. M. A. Otero
es nn hombre practico, y sin duda bién con muchos otros artículos dd comercio
id
domestico. Esto pais es do cada uno de nuestros jueces, en lo sumo, seria tenor siete corles duII. J. Ounniffa v Ca.
Las Cruces
rante el año, seis en los condados y una Corte Superior en lu Capital,
sera nn cxelcnto Lcgisludor. También hoy ot distinguido por sus pastoras. Vuestros gauados y vuestros
)
Westport Missouri
robados
apenas ocupación suficiente paja mantener su conocimiento judicial despartido,
Señores
ros
nuestro
de
los
do
porto
constituyen
gran
íítiembrsWds 1ST.
de
vuestra riqueza, y aun todavía In inn
cuales
(ra.
pejado; porque era In opinion de un gran Abogado Ingles, quo pura haquisiéramos hacer mención, pero por no saber sobra ha de podrirse sobre el estercolero ó ser transmitida
sobre las cer un buen juez es preciso tenerlo ocupado.
sus nombres, no podemos hacerlo esta semana. llanuras para ser labrada y traída otra vez aquí
Sujicro, pues, que las causas ahora pendiente ec lus cortea de distrito
y vendida á vosotros
IMPORTANTE PARA EL H. MEJICO'
Ai,:..ín-A- ..
á ...
Iao pmiiltwlna
scan rlnflnflehmlfiii
. m en.
...
.,,..,
..n ,Ina imnl.io bu u,
Sin embargo esperamos tener bastantes op por cuatro 6 cinco tantos del precio por el cual vosotros
,
,g,,la, UU luB i.
podéis
labrar
Tenemos mucho gusto es anunciar
tera convicción que el Congreso no puedo defenerso en abrogar el dallo-s- o
los coi
eficiencia y lealortunidades
a
la
compliincntar
un
tan
articulo
bueno
aqni. jo requiere ninguna cantidad do capital
merciantes del Nuov Méjico que hemos lograllncfniíp
OrOVoidn nnullA. uiiln
....
...
nn biU ni
-.- ...-i,
nuiv VI VUVipU UtT IttH IC- r..
do ahorrarles el trabajo da ir
6 habilidad para beneficiar el (ierro ó labrar efectos comentes do
A'an Luis vara tad do todos los quo se nombran demócratas
lana VCS al cuul es Areiriuln rwrn tumliirm lu Uv fm,(t,,n. ,..(..! M i. i
.
oemprw su
i
nacionales.
mas requiere el principiar, y hasta oue se hoea. va sea como nn TVrritrt. ganiea dd Tcrritone.
lie dado asi, señores, á vosotros mis opiniones do vuestros poderes r
rio ó como nn Estado, precisamente tenemos quo anedarnos slcmnrn
J1B0S
VEL1S,
deberes romo
.... l . . Homicidio.
Estamos informados, que José nidos á
.... un enenm ..IriiJnlirn T..mn mm
,.v tiu, wi.tu ....
i(titj mu no
iirootros Estados y los productos de nuestra industria y nuestra
pnesto á mi mismo haya sido mperfectumonte deierapeDadii; itero tentto
pues hemos establecido na establecimiento en Eulogio, Sena mato esta muñana a nn cierto
riqneza, serón consumidos en la transportación sobre las llanuras.
este lugar, para la fabrica do jabón, velas de Blas Oítis. N sabemos los
vi..., uu n.tuui, ijnu iiuiuiiuo vusuirus, como nuocis venido, de
pormenores. El
aoeite d manteca, de la estrella y de cebo, las
partes dol Territorio A inr.ImninpiitA instruí.
Igualmente importante al Territorio es, la mejora de la agricultura.
...ti:A - i .
entrego voluntariamente a la autoricuales podremos suplir a nuestros amigos en el matador se
dades do vuestros comiteutcs, podéis suplir mis defectos y corregir, los
la
sobre
del
Todo
depende
ocupación
cultivo
de
la
tierra,
dad. Entendemos que icios causaron el hecho.
el
y
por
cual
Naevo Méjico
errores en los cuales puedo haber incurrido. En asuntos de legislación
la mayor parte de nosotros vivemos. Toda meiora. ntonnu
n i
:
m.8 dohsres son solamente fin ennnuri'r.nm nnrn ,,r.i,
A LOS PRECIOS OS SAS LUIS,
es
beneficio,
tan
un
individual como nacional, la cunl es
agricultura
Estafeta de tanta Fe,
don mi entera cooperación en toda medida culculuda á promotur
U8in.
Jmo27di 1857.
una repetición de la macsimn, qno aquel debe ser considerado
. Con la dotermlnaoMn de hsoor un Srtoa!o
ieiiuuim ) vi uieu uei puuu;o. .111 iieuur mus importaute
-l
I. I!... Vn DOtO A. O .. i tuperior espérame! reoibir muchos eooar.
benefactor
fs....
público, quo hace crecer dos hojas do sacato dondo no sera la fieljl iinnardul rieeneinn iln nmtra
un
Fe Nuovo Méjico i Independencia Missouri, salgos.
debor principal, ilsi ha sido mi deber según n i jurainoiiUi, y ninguna sedrá al dia lo. y el dia 15 de cada met mes crecía mas que nna antes. Que cosa tan venéfica será al pueblo del Ter
guridad que yo pueda dar á vosotros de este lugar puede ufiadir
, MAJOES, KELLER y BÍER,
despiiol del dia le. de Julio do 1857.
cosa
ritorio. si por cnalcsoniera mclora en la rrlcnltnm
la solemnidad do aquel Juramento. Ruego
a
i'uwvoiu lUUOU
Dios que cfbienes,
M
dobles cosechas esto ha sido hecho en otras, partes, y
gnir
del
Territorio
de
Administrador
y
tar
la
Correos.
fdteklad
puede
dol
pueblo sernu adchnitados coa nues-tro- s
sor
, .
HovleábrellielW"' ti
T- !
1
..
.
'1
esfuerzos unidos. .
oovrevea,
nos na aado un clima ano
ua rrovracncia
tierra
'
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STATES,

m'Ücr, during the pleasure of the

fourth orticln treaty

tweuty-eight-

t,

b

Ftlxaurv, ilikco hundred aud thirty oue,
tlx Lim u atoüurn.
uf .Vw York. For permanent
annuity, iu luii of interests oa stock, per act
jí nineteenth February, eighteen hundred and
thirty oue, six lLousand dolían,
interest in liea otlnvestment, on
thousaud dollars, at five per ecu-turJune, eighteeu
per act of tweuty-tevent- h
hamlred and forty-sii- ,
leven hundred aud fifty dollars.

for

For iuterest, at five per ceotnm, on forty- thousand aud tmj dollars, transferred
lroin Outtrio bank to the United States troo-June, eighlury, per act 01 twenty-sevent- h
too thousaud unc
teen hundred and forty-sihundred and fifty two dollars and fifty cents.

inn

,

,

Sénecas and Shawnocs For? permanent
auuu:ty in anecie, per lourtn article, treaty se- Yenteeuth September, eighteen hundred 'uud
eighteen, one thousaud dollars.

nnary, eighteen hundred and fifty-fivOne
huudred and twenty-si- x
thousand six hundred
and sixty-sidollars and sixty-seve- n
cents.
Miscellaneous. For carrying Into effect the
act of third March, eighteen hundred and nineteen, making provisions for tho civilatlon
of the Indian tribes, In addition to the sum
specified in said Bet, five thousand dollars.
For surveying and markintr the boundaries
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw countries, and
for determining and' marking the nicety-eight- h
uegree oi wesi lonimuae. per mutu ana nine- emú uriicies ireaiy-secon- a
june, eigntec'a
hnndrcd and, fifty-fivfive thousand dollars.
For the expenses of surveying the boundaries' pi Indian reservations, and of BurveyW,
allotting, and defiuing ludían reserve 'au(
half-bree-d
lands, and for othir incidental expenses of carrying into effect the treaties with
the Judian tribes in Michigan. all wtu the
Cliippcwa Indians of the jlississippi and of
Luke Superior so for as. any of the said treaties, provide for the nrrcy or allotment of
ands as set apart rosoryutioug for the tribes
er bauds, in addition to former approppiation
seven Vuousnijd dollars.
Vor mwlals for Jnd'rnn chiefs, three thou- aud dolían.
Continued

wt

For blacksmith aud assistant, shop
tools' and iron and steel for shop, dut ii'g the
GAZETA SEMANARIA
pleasure of tho President, per fourth
article

treaty twentieth July, eighteen hundred and
thirty-one- ,
pue thousand aud sixty dollars.
For permanent a nnuity for
Shnwiiees..
purposes, per fourth artick treaty
third .insist, seventeen hundred and ninety
five, and third article treaty tenth Mny, eighteen huudred and
lían.

fifty-fou- r,

"rniKvmmcn

p

tona

:

week.

PE BASTA FE.

inui

ci

mu,"

SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR,
SiMTA JTIi,SiP4D0,

PIOJBMBH? 12 P5 1857.

oucjthousuud do-

For fourth Instalment of Interest, at

five

TERPJ10SDEUCAZETA,
POR UN Af0, $3 50 pagable, invariable-

-

per eeiitum on forty thousand dollars for
monte adelantados; una copia 12
centavos.
per third article treaty tenth May,
Por seis meses $1 50 ó por tres meses $1, siouj- eighteen hundred and llfty-loutwo thousand
dollars,
prsadelantsdos,
For fourth of eight annual instalments of AVISOS, $1 00 por un euadro de diet lineal
Tftqncy, in payment for lauds, per third article por la primor inseroion, y 50 eentavos por ca-treaty tenth Ahj, eighteen huudred and fifty-fau- r, a inseroion subsequent.
one huudred thousand dollars,

.

'

'
For permanent annuity for educational purposes, per fourth article treaty twenty-nintBeptemlwr, eighteen huudred and seventeen,
and third article treaty tenth May, eighteen
huudred and fifty-foutwo thousand dollars.
Six Autions of New York. For permanent annuity in clothing aud other useful articles, per sixth article treaty eleventh novem-be- r,
seventeen hundred and ninety-four- ,
four
thousand five hundred dollars.
For third of tcu instalments for the pay of a
farmer, per sixh article treaty ninth Novem-be- r,
eighteen hundred aud fiftyfoor, six huudred dollars.
For third of twenty Instalments for the pay
of o teacher and purchase of books aud sta
tionary, per sixth article treaty twenty-nintNovember, eighteen huudred and fifty-fou.
i
iit
kti'u uuuureu uouars.
Utuhs
For fulfilling treaty stipulations
With theUtahi, pursuant to the requirements
oí eigüth article treaty thirtieth! December,
eighteen hundred and forty-ninlivo thonsund
aunurs.

Wiunebagoes.
iiioiuiiuciiiB

For twenty-nint- h
uf thirty
us nuuuitgr iu specie, per scconu

LETTING OF MAIL CONTRACTS.
eonvejbg the mail of the
PK0P0S4LS forfrom
the 1st of July, 1858,
m mo i ui juij,iooü, on tne louowing rontei
in the Territory ot New Afoxioo will bo rooeivtd
at.lheeontract office of this Department until 9,
a. m., of the 15th day of March next, to be decided by U 2d of the tame mouth
12351 From Sinta Fe, by Alameda, Alhurqcur

ni(uoue,

socorro, (oritraig,L
Cruooa, liorualillo, Los Luna, Fwt Fillmore, Frontero, Toiai, to El Paso, Texas, 300 mile and back, twice a month.
Leave Vunta Fe oa the 10th and 25th of
each mouth ;
Arrivo at El l'aio in eicht dan i
Leave El Fato on tho 7th and 23d of each

month,
Arrive at Santa Fe in eieht dan.
Jlid for weekly trip will be couiiJercd,
alio, ror tne tepurate puts to and
Alburuuoruue.
12352 From Santa Fe, by Los Loceros, to Fu
ñando de Toas, 70 mile and back, one
a weec,
Ltave Santa Fe Mondar at 8 a m:
Arrive at 'ornando da Taos H'edncidaj
by 10 a m;
Leave Fernando ds Toas Thunday at 8

ed by the department to do io; for assigning the
contract without the assent of the PettmasHr
General; for tunning an expren as if oreeaid, or
for transporting person or package, conveying
mailtbli matter out of the mail,
.
7. The Poetmaiter qenerV, may order an
of service on, a jr.;at,
y,
thereb.
for a pro rata meres
on th eonlraot pay.
H may .change, oue,ittiM oI dopartnre and

t,

arrivals in all

'

-

j

do de Valencia.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.
Let qut tengan Reclamo que choquen
oIfcounty o- fSttte con alguno de lo fe arriba lo presentarán e
propote to convev the mail of tha ette Despacho el dia 12 del corriente ó antet.
"
Atate
vmted
irom July 1, 1858, to June 30,
WM. PELTJAM,
862, on route No.
, from
to
Agrimensor General,
agreeably to tbe advertitement of the Postmaster General dated October 22, 1857, and by the
NOTICIA
DE ADMINISTRACION.
following mode of conveyance, vit ;

l.

J.

MIS JMPKIS,

and particularly, to make
them confina to eonnoiioni with railroadi,
With oVt increase of pay, p.orided the running
be not abridged, lie msy also order an
'.aerease of meed, allowinc. within the roitrio- tiont ot th law, a pro rata inereaie of pay for
tb additional stock or oarrier if any. The
Mmtractor, may, however, in the cue of inere
aie of ipeed, relinquiib the contract by giving
prompt ootioe to the department that be prefer doing so te carrying the order into effect.
The Postmaster Uenoral may also curtail or
dituootiune the service, in whole or in part, at
pro rata decrease of pay, allowing one month's
extra compensation on tne amount aisponsod
with, whenever, in hie opinion, the nubiia in
terests do not requir the samo, er in cate he
desire to supersede it by a different grado of
transportation.
8. Payments will la made for the serviee by
collections from, or drafts on postmasters, or
otherwise, after the expiration of each quarter
say in February, ,Moy, 4ugujt, and Novena- ser.
0. The diitancos are eiven according ta the
boet information : but no increased nav will b
allowed should they bo greater than advertised,
if the pointi to be supplied be correctly itatod.
Bidden must inform thcmselvei on thii point
and also in reference to the weight of bridgei,
ferriei, or obstructions of any kind by which
expense may be incurred. No claim for additional pay based on such grounds can be
considered i nor for alleged mistakes or
at to tho degree of service, nor for
bridges destroyed, or etnerobstruotiom increasing diitance.occurring during the oontract term.
Offices established after this advertinment it
and alto during the contraot term, are
to be vititod without extra pay, if the distance
not increaicfl.
10. A bid rfoeived aftirthe last dar and
hour named, or without th guarantee required
by law, or that combine teveral routei in one
turn of compenution, cannot be considered in
competition with a regular proposal reasonable
in amount.
11. Bidders should first nronot for
DiBPiCHo pit Agiihso Gínxku j
ttriotly acoording to tho advertises ont, sod
Santa Ft N. Maiieo Julio 1 da 1857. (
then, if they deiiri, uparately for different
e
T OSDespacho tt guaprincipiaran 4 ave-- e
; and if the regular bid be the lowest offn rri iiguitnte
eatot te el Juevet 16 del
end for tht advertited tervioe, the other propo- corriente y continuaran de dia en dia hasta que
muua uinj u uuuimereQ.
tea eneoluida la lista,
saber
11. There thould be but tne route bid for in
Loa Trigos ;
Donaciano Vigil,
a propotal.
Alex, vent,
Peeoi ;
it. ine route, the tirvice, the yearly pay, the
E. W. Eaton
Galisteo;
uam and rendenct of the bidder, (that
hit
it
Antonio Leroux
Taot
uiua) poit ofic aldreii,) and thote of each
Maman)
del
Plata
Valencia
member of a Ira, where a company offer,
" " Cubero
Id
thould be distinctly itated; alio th mod of
Rev. JuanLamy
Cañón deTio Cárlos;
conveyance, if a higher mode than horseback
Taot)
l'ablo Alantoya
be intended. The wordt "with due ecleritv.
Raman Vigil
Rio Arrive;
oortainty, and teeurity," inierted to indicate
6erafia Ramires
Bernalillo
the mode of conveyance, will constitute, a "iMr
Beaubien y Miranda
Taot i
bid." When a "iter bid" it intended, no tpe- Pecot
José Leandro Pena
mum cuuveviiaoe niuu o named.
Molino, Condado
llarvey E. Eatterday
14. Bidden are resueited to ate. at far at
de Santa Fé ;
practicable, the printed form ef propotal
Cornelio Vigil
jlaoi:
by the department, to write out in full
Ceran Si Vrain
tht anm of thtit bid, and to retain Copie of
san snguei ;
Antonio Ortis
Herederos de Pedro Emendare 2 CendaCMM(

lor tne annual mm of
dollar
article treaty first August, eighteen hundred
Arrive at Santa Fe Saturdav hi 10 m.
and twenty-nineighteen thousand dollars.
Thitproptal is made with full knotcledgt
12353 From Lai Cruce, by Moiilla, to Tusoon
For tweuty-sixt- h
of twenty-seve- n
instalofth$ distance tf the route, tht weight qf tht
aua oact, once a woet.
ments us annuity in specie, per thir article
Bidden to state the distnnoe and lohedule mail to bt carried, and all other particulars in
treaty fifteenth September, eighteen hundred
of arrival aid denarture by which they rtjtrtnct to the rout i and service, and also
af
ana iiurtytwo, tcu thousand dollars.
propoie to run.
ter careful etammation qf tht laws and insFor twenty-nintof thirty instalments for 12354 From Tuscan by Antonia aed Colorado tructions attached to tht advertisement.
city, to Sao Diego, Cal., and back, twice
nuy narréis oi salt, per second article treaty
Dated
(Signed.)
urn august, tigrueon nnnurcd sua twenty
Sidderi to state distance and schedule
GUARANTEE.
niue, two hundred and fifty dollars.
Propoiaii to extend, by eommenoiug at
The undersicned. reiidine at Kl Paso, Texas, will be considerad.
StaU
For twenty-nintof thirty instalments for
From Alburquorquo,by Zuni. to Visilla, of
12S55
, undertake that, if the foregoing bid
trkee thousand pounds of tobucco, per semail
for
on
the
No.
route
be
carrying
IUI1CB
UU UWiHf
cond article treaty first August, eighteen hun
4..wv,ii,ii( vni, ij-accepted by the Postmaster Ueneral, the bidder
uuce mouiu.
area ana iwcniy-uine- ,
six liundred dollars.
Bidden :o tote schedule, whioh ii to con shall, prior to the lit day of Augutt, 1858,
of twenty-seveenter into the required obligatoin, on contract
tor twenty-sixtinstal
ncct clojolv with route 12351.
ments lor oue thousaud five hundred pounds
I'ropotals for more frequent trips will be to perform the service proposed, with good and
f tobacco, per fifth article treaty fil'teciith
tumcioui lureutt.
cuusiuureu.
September, eighteen huudred aud thirty-tw7Tiii tie do undentanding distinctly the obli
INSTRUCTIONS,
.
i
i
.(.i,
utvo uuuureui uouars.
Confm'nin; condifiom fo be incorporated in gallons and liabilities assumed by guarantors
For twenty-nint- h
of thirty instalments for
the contradi to tht extent the department under the 21th section ot the act of Congress of
thru emitía aud essislauts, per third article
July 2, 183G.
may deem proper-1- .
treaty first August, eighteeu hundred und
(Signed by two guarantors.)
Seven
,
allowed
to each inter'
miontcs are
twenty-niuetwo thousaud oue hundred aud
mediate olBce, when not otherwise spocified, for
Dated
sixty dollars.
isuruug t no mans
CERTIFICATE.
For tweuty-nint- h
of thirty Instalments for
. Uailroau and steamboat companies are-r- e
iron aim steel lor shop, per third article tred ouired to take the mail from, and deliver it in
The uudersizned. tostmaster of
StuU
ty first August, eighteeu hundred und twculy to, the post officii at the Comnencement and of
, certifies, under his oath of office,
end of their route, aud to and from all office
that be it acquainted with tho above guaranbine, six huudred aud sixty dollars.
not more than eighty rods from a station or tors, and knowt them to be men of property,
For twenty-nint- h
of thirty instalments for lrnding. Proposals may be
submitted for the and able to make good the guarantee.
laborer and oxen, per third article treaty (list performance of all the
icmco that is, for
uutea
jiurfuii,, quicen nuiiurcu ana tweuty-uiue- .
ouiccs over eigmy rous uom a station er Ian
(Signed.)
l....l..w) huijI
.11
ding.
aixiy-iiv- c
mire nuuuivu
15. Altorcd bids thould not be mUmittod:
aoiiars.
3. No pay will be made for trips not porfor nor thould bidt once
submitted
r'ortwcutyixth of twauty-sevebe
withdrawn.
Initial mod i und for each of
luch ouiiesiom. not a
meim tor education, per fourth article treaty tiifaolorily explained, three
Each bid must be guarantied by two ret- timet the pay of
fifteenth September, elghtciin huudred and lliu trip may be deducted. For arrival,
pontible persons. General guarantee eannot
to far
behind tueas-t- t break eoncxioo with dopending be admitted. The bid and guarantee thould
uiriyiwo, tnree tnousand de liars.
mails, and not tulSoiently exoused, jne.fourth be signed plainly with the full name of each
' For twenty-sixtof twenty-seve- n
fustal of th componsntiou
the trip i subiect to person.
menu ior six agriculturists, purchase of oxen forfeiture. Deductionforwill
I no department reserves the right to rejeet
also be ordered for
v.iougns, aua oilier implemciiu, per fifth aati a grade oí performance inferior to that idcc'i- any bid whioh may bi deemed extravagant, and
cIj treaty fifteenth Septemlier, eighteeu liuu Sed in the eontrict. For repeated delinooenoiei
alao the bidt of failling oontraetort and bid
üred and thirty-twtwo thoiwand fivo huu- of the kind herein ipeoihed, enlarged peualtiei, dure.
16. Tbe bid should be sealed j superscribed
proporiioneu to tno nature inoreoianu the im
, croi uouars,
portano of the mail, may be made.
' Mail Proposals, State or Territory of (a the
For twenty-sixt- h
of twcntY-scre- n
Instil
4. For leaving behind or throwing off the caiemay be)
," addressed ''Seoond As
menu for the pay of two physicians, per fifth
mail, or any portion ot them, for the admit-io- n sistant rosimattor Uenoral," Contract Office,
fifteenth September, eighteen
. artillo treaty
of paiieugeri, or for boiug oonccrncd in and sent by mail, not by or to an agent; and
hundred and thirty-twfour hundred dol
.
oiling op or running an express convoying io pottmaetera will not enclose proposals (or lettelligenee in advance uf the mail, a quarter' ters of any kind) In their quarterly returns.
lars.
lue contracts are to be exeouted and reFor Interest on one million one hundred pay may oe ueauoitu.
5. Fiuea will bo impond, nnleti the delin
turned to the department by or before the 1st
thousand dollars, at fivo per centum, per fourth queocy be promptly end
latiilaetorily explained of iiugust, but the service must be eommenoed
wmrevi.ij um nuvi'uiuer, ClgUteCU DUO- - by oertifieate of pottmaitert, or thi alLdavitt on tbe 1st July, or tbe mail dsj next after that
area ona iiiiny-tevoor
urtyiive thousand dol
other eredibie penont, lor failing to arrive date, whether tut oontraett be executed er not
in contract time for iuffering it (owing either No proposition for transfer will bt considelrs.
the uniuitablonii
of the plaoe or manner red until the contradi are executed and recei
to
For eleventh of thirty Instalment of intc-ot carrying it) to be wet, injured, de trojel, ved at tbe deportment! and thea no tranifert,
reet ou eighty-Grthousand dollars, at five robbed, or loit, and for refuting,
after demand will bt allowed nnlen good and tuffieieot roas- Tier centum, per fourth article treaty thirteenth to convey the mail a
sons therefor art given, to be determined by
ireqyently a the
October, eighteen hundred and forty-six- ,
i uut, er i cono írncd in running a coach tbe department.
four
ear, or tteamboat on a route.
thousand two hundred aud fifty dollars.
18. tjeetion 18 of act of Congress, approved
t. Th Pottmnter Central may annul th March 3, 1845, providtt that contracts for the
Wyandot. For the Inst of three equal
repeated
failure
contract for
te run aireeablv trantoortation et tht mail thall bt ltt "in evo
Instalment opon three hundred and eighty,
office lawt.or ry cate to tbe lowest bidder tendering tufficient
to contrnt; for violating the
thousand dollars, iu lien of former anuitiee and iiiobuing th ioitruction ofpeit
th department j cuarantee lor itttntui neriormenoe without o
sraib an de treaty thirty-firs- t
hhn,
cirrin wnia reqiif . thir reference te tbt modi of such transportict muling uncuirj

pf

a

iauau.

tion than may he necessary to provide for the
;
due eelentv, certainty ana security oi men
transportation." Under this law a new desorip- v coisEJuto bi ia eet,
reociiim
tion or oía na oeep r.tceiveu. auey uo out
" y
6aot Fty w.... :.- -'
.4
tpeoify a mode of conveyance, but engage to
take the entire mall each trip with celerity, PRACTICARA en toda lat Cortee de Ley
el Territorio da Nueve Mejieo.
certainty, and teeurity, uting the term of the
law. These bid art ttyled, from the man.
ner in which they art designated on the
bookt cf the department, "iter bid," and they EL DOCTOR F. E. KAVANAVGII
will be conttrued at providing for tht cenve.
5 Cirujona,
yanet of the entire mail, however large, and
whatever may bt tht made necinary te insure
Baitx
its "oeleity, certainty, and security."
19. In all oaiee where the lowott grade of US. Oficina en frente de la casa de Son K
inrviet It believed to be lulioiont, the lowett
colas Fino y del Demócrata.!
bid will be aeoooted, if duly guarantied, In
preference to a "itar" or tpeeifie bid,
Whon the lowest bid it not a atar bid, and AVISO A LOS HABITANTES. DEL NUEVO
specifics either no modi oran Inadequate mode
MEWO,
of conveyance, it will not bt accepted, but let
Al
Oeneral
del Nuevo Méjico si I
Agrimensor
bid
the
necee
tor
speoific
a
proposing
aside
requiere por un decreto del Congreso aprobado al
tary servios.
dia 22 dt Julio da 1854 qua de "un inprobad '
When the bid doet not specify a mode of que todos aquellos reclamos que originaron antet V
conveyanoe;
also, when it proposos to carry 3ue fueie cedido el Territorio a lot Eítadot UnU
por al Tratado de
"according t tlie advertisement," but without 1818) leDalando lot varioi Guadalupe Hidalgo, d
grtdot dMitulo, eon in
such tpeeifioation, it will be couiidtrcd at a
pociiion tocante i la vtlidex o invalides dt cada
proposal for horseback service.
uno, bajo lat leyes, usos y costumbre del paii, ao.
20. A modification ot a bid in any of its essen
tei it ter cedido i loi Eilado Unido." Y tama
tial terms it tantamount te a new bid,and cannot bien i le requiere que d un informe toetnte
be rcoeived, to as to interfere with a regular todos los Pw6lo d (Indio) qui exilien en el Ter
eompetitien,af tor the last hour set for reoeiving moflo mostniidi' la extinción y localidad dt cad
une, manifestando el numero at habitantes qut ha
bids.
en cadt PuíWo respectivamente,
y la nttüralex
21 Postmasters are to be careful not to cer
de sustituios al terreno Picho informe se
i
tify the sufficiency of guarantors er sureties gun el formulario que prescribe al Ministro hari
del la
without knowing that they are persons of sum. terior, cuyo informe leponur antt ti Congreso
cient responsibility : and all bidders, guantón, para que se tomen las oiedidni que te crean just
and sureties are diitinctly notified that, on a fan ycoiivenientet con la mira de confirmar mrced
lore to enter into or perform the oontraett for bona fide, v darle el completo cumplimiento al Tr
the tervioe proposed for in the aooepted bids, lado do 1848, entre lot Estados Unidos y la Re
publica dt Méjico."
their legal liabilities will be enforoed against
En todot casos, los nue m-lan
them.
de protocolar un aviso escrilo, mamfeatando
e
22. Present contractors, and persons known
iiumuiD uei
actual," i nombre del "re
at the department, must equally with others, i.ujauio
uriguiii
it aaiuraieza del reclamo, lie
procure guarantors and certificates of their
ompleto o incompleto su fecha nnm.
sufficiency substantially in the forms above dad fue concedido el titulo original con
refertnci
prescribed. The ertiCoate of sufficiency must a lai pruebat de la facetted y autoridad ron qui
be signed by a postmattor or by a judge of a obro el oficial que concedió el titulo la cantidad
que te reclama, la localidad, aviso y tstencion de
court tf record.
reclamo! qut chocan, ti hubiere, con referencia a
AARON V. BROWN,
omeiitn cícrm j ni uecisiarione en qut le
Postmaster Geueral
para estaolecer el reclamo, y para mostrar
Post Orrici Departhínt,
el haspaso del derecho' del "agraciado original,
12 ins.
Dieember 12, 1837.
reclamante actual."

Por cnanto a mi el abajo firmado te me han
eontedido letra de administrado por el Hon.
Juei de pruebas Horacio Long coa fecha 26 de
febrero ultimo subre el estado del finado Rafael Garcia del condado de Teoi; por lo tanto:
Ot aviso y requiero a todos aquellos que ten
can reclame contra dicho ettauo de manifeatar.
loe dentr: d un año de Mía fecha y patadot
tret añot teran desechados para siempre. Asi
mismo luplico a los que deban 1 referido esta
ug que ocurran
pagar sus cuenta lo mas
pronto poeiblt,
JOSE MARIA VALDEZ.
ADMIMSTRADOR.
6.m.

$t$ito

F.

'

A todo reclamante se le reouerlra Oil liraafttAistj
un mapa autentico de It agrimensura del
terreno,
ti te han medido, u otra evidencia que mueatre la
ocalidad exacta, y la eslencion del terrino qut m
reclama.
Fara que el Agrimensor General nurda pnmr,i,r
con el dtber que aai le impone la ley, tiene que suplicar a todot aquellot individuo que redamaron
terreno en el Nuevo Méjico ante del Tratado d
ints, qu proauican iu evidencia de talet recia
mos, in tu oficint, en Sunta Fe, lo mu pronto qu
A LOS QUE RECLAMAN

Di

DONACIONES

TERRENO,
El decreto del Congreso, referido.
acres de tierra i todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
los Estados Unido ó iodo varón blanco, mayor
de 21 aSo de edad, que ha declarado
iu intención
ue er ciuuauano, y que inora reside en el Nuevo
meneo, y que tuio tu residencia en 41 ante
1. 0 de Enero de 1858. v
todo oii,H,lan
blanro, de lo Estado
Unido, jr á todo won
ano de edad, que han decía .
blanco, mayor de
rado eu intención dt ser ciudadano y qii resida
in el Territorio i dia t. de Enero de 1863, ólaut
te mude y se establezca allí en cualesquíer tiemne
Enero de 1858, la misma Itycon-ced- e
ato del l.o
también 160 acre de terreno baldío.
Ningún rtcltmo
til donación ser valido m.!
noa que el reclamante haya poseído, 4 posea y .:ul
live el terreno por cuatro altos sucesivos; y no ta
permitirá qae ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido per el
Tratado di Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Todot lot ndividuoi que reclamen tales donacio"
oes, lo bailaran a tu interei qut den inform, lo
mat pronto posible al Agrimensor General, di I
localidad di sus reclamos con el fin dt qut pueda
acordar la dirección t sus operaciones. La,
oc,
lidadet en cada condado teran seBaltda con I
claridad que sea posible con respeclo a cada
una
y todas los objetos notables en su vecmdad
: c
Iv. .1. i
nrma en mi oficina
en
"I
Santa Fe el die 19 de Enero del855
WILLIAM PEUIAM.
Agrimensor General del N. M

i
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PROPUESTAS

SELLADAS

5E

PARA EL H. MEJICO

IMPORTANTE

i

mucho gusto en anunciar
lot comerciantes del Nueva Méjico oue hemos loera- do ahorrarle el trabajo dt ir & San Luis part
Tenemos

comprtr su

JABON

X

IEL1S,

pues hemos establecido nn establecimiento en

RECIVIRAN en ml oSeina to Santa
fé,
basta el dia 25 del corriente, cuando te abrí-ra- n
para tuplir 4 la Tropa de lot Estadet Un.
dos, como sigue.

Para la cuida del Ganad
del Gobierno (dt
dos mil eabeias mas o menos) según lot termU
not, dt que tiran avisados por aplicación
mf
en mi oficina. Lat Propuestos deben ter endosadas "Propuostat para la ouida del Ganada
del Gobierno."

Fita reservado en mí el privilegio de el de.
este lugar, para la fibrioa de jabón, velas de
cechar todas lat Propuestos que sean demasiada
aceite do manteo, de la estrella y de cebo, las baras, ninguna
y
lera adoptada en un precio tan
cuales podremos suplir & nuestros tmigos en el gnjo de que el Ganado seria ouilado oon negli.
encía. Fiamas amplias serán requeridas.
Nuevo Méjico
A LOS PRECIOS

DE SAN

LUIS,

Con la dekerminacien de hacer un articulo
superior esperamos recibir muchos enear- gas.
MAJOES, KELLER y BÍER.

Noviembre

18 de 1655

L
Sonta Fe Avoif

E.

O.

JUAN B. GRAYSON,
Oor. ra. C.dtl.
1 de 185T.

McOARTY,

Oomerjiante por mayor, da comestible,
etc.
Cavfbills Niw Buildino,
Se refiere

KiMZll

Citt,

co

Mo,

i los

Señores ;
Col. R. Campbell,
San Luis.
Glasgow y Hermanos,
'
&
llumphrey, Tutt
Jtrry '
Kilcy4 Christy,
A. B. Miller,
Leavenworth,
David Waldo,
Independencia

Estafeta de Sania Fe,
Junio 27 ni 1857.
El Correo en la linea No. 8912, de Santa
Fe Nuevo Méjico i Independencia Missouri, saldrá el dia lo. y el dia 15 do onda mes mes
después del día lo. de june do 1857.
W. ft J. McCoy,
DAVID V. WUITING,
Dio. 6, 1857-- ly.
Administrador de Correos.
Joan Bsbiuko.

J.
Svoeaore

Wx.R. BeaoaaD

. R.

Y

BERNABD,

da KEARNEY

EETHOPOUTAB

y BERNARD

BUILDI5GS,

S,

PRICE KELLER,
Vi8iport, Missouri.

Oomeroiante an teda elate de habilitaoion y
para viaje; bastimento y mais,
los comeroianttt, tra
reiaetuotamente avita
fioaatet y fletero! del Nuevo Méjico que tita
preparado en todo tiempo
efreeerlet i loa
preeiot mat bajos y términos mas oomodot ta
turtido completo y grande de efecto de ha
bilitaeion, y puede tuplir mais
lot prioio
mat bajo.
ae refiere a lo Señores t
Beck y Johnson
Santa 14
Coronel 0. St.Vrain
Mera
Manuel irmiío
AlburqutrqM
lion. M. A. Otero
id
.
II. J. Üunniffe y Ca.
las Ciacw
Westport Miisonrl

i

i

i

EN GENEROS DE 1130 ORDINARIO Y DE FAST ACIA,

ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA
.

QUEENS

VIVERES,
Y

FEBBETEIIA.

ftiHtbrtW4lT. i

